[Differentiated diet therapy in chronic intestinal diseases with predominance of the dyskinetic constipations syndrome].
On the ground of clinical observations, studies on the motor-evacuatory functions of the gastro-intestinal tract and its regulation values in dynamics a differentiated dietotherapy and a special complex of exercise therapy have been devised for patients with chronic colites and enterites marked by predominance of constipation. Among basic principles of this dietotherapy were: the content of all nutrients corresponding to physiological standards with the amount of protein increased up to 135 g, creating conditions conducive to sparing of the stomach, pancreas, liver and biligenic organs through exclusion of strong stimulators of the digestive and bile secretion glands, of substrates irritating the liver, regulation of the motor-evacuatory function of the gastro-intestinal tract by a graded increase in the amount of cellular membranes, progressively rising parallel with weakening of the symptoms pointing to irritation of the gastro-intestinal tract organs. The complex set of physical exercises included: those of general tonic and improving the prelum abdominale muscles tonicity, mechanically stimulating the motor function of the stomach and the intestines, periodically changing the intra-abdominal pressure, both upwards and downward.